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Code which states that laws establishing
enumeration or scholarship for the presi-

dent shall not become effective within
one year of passage.

Robertson said that it clearly would be
unconstitutional for the CGC to reduce
Parker's scholarship and that if necessary
he would lake the maucr to ihe Student
Supreme Court.

Berger, who voted for the full $1,600,
said he did so not for fear of a constitu-
tional reprisal but because he wanted to
send a message of good faith o iK nv.
ecutive Branch
, Many organizations, such as the
Phoenix and Yackety Yack suffered
substantial cuts. Phil Berney, editor for
the '84-'8-5 Yack, said he would have to

allocation of $450. "I think the scholar-
ships are a general luxury item," he said.
"Groups should look out for the interests
of the entire campus rather than their
own pocketbooks."

The Residence Hall Association presi-

dent stipend was first cut to $450 and
later amended back to $600. RHA had
originally asked for an $800 stipend.

"Every stipend has already been cut (in
reference to the $600 allocation proposed
by the Finance Committee) as tight as
possible," said Tim Newman (Dist. 11),

who chaired most of the Finance Com-
mittee hearings, "The RHA president
must be here during the summer because
of his connections with the administra-
tion and his obligation to protect the in-

terests of all on-camp- us students. This
prevents him from obtaining a summer
job." He said $600 wasn-'- t "too much for
the tremendous amount of time the job
requires,"

Parker said it wouid be a travesty to cut
the RHA stipend. "We can't make the
position open only to those who can af-

ford to do it, rather than whoever is best
qualified" he said.

Reed said, "I think it is wrong that we
are giving some individuals as much or
more than a number of entire groups. We
should devise a system whereby the
money is given to those individuals strict-
ly on evidence of need."

The student body treasurer stipend,
originally budgeted at $1,200, was set at

450, and the student body president sti-

pend was kept at the full $1,600. The
Finance Committee had proposed that
trie president's stipend be $1,200.

The CGC debated whether it could
constitutionally alter the president's sti-

pend because of a law in the Student

Government for 20 years and have
created a tradition of excellence that few
other groups can claim," he said. "Stu-
dent Government is sending out a bad
message by essentially stopping funding
of such an excellent organization."

Bill Barlow (Dist. 4), said he realized
the worth of such an organization, but he
said Student Government simply couldn't
afford to do the funding. "NCSL does
not give a large, return to the student
body, and we have to look at how much
the organizations benefit the entire stu-

dent body," he said.
A question was raised by Peter Doyle

(Dist. 12) concerning the Association of
Women Students' political nature.
"From what I know of the group, they
have a tendency to espouse philosophies
that are a particular' view of certain
women and not the view of the majority
of women on campus," he said.
. Berger disagreed. "It shouldn't be a
question of the views of a group when '

comes to funding," he said. Mcve
already funded groups, like the Carolina
Committee on Central America (CCCA),
which take positions. The question
should be on the value of the educational
programs the group offers."

The CCCA was appropriated $279
more than the $201 proposed by the
Finance Committee. John Reed (Dist. 6),
who voted in favor of the addition, cited
the educational timeliness of the group's
programs. Cole said funding of the group
would be challenged in the Student
Supreme Court.

The question of stipends or scholar-
ships prompted much debate during the
hearing. Berger Jed a move to give all the
stipends positions, excluding the student
body president, an across-the-boar- d
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cut down on the amount of color and the
number of pages in the book, and that
the Yack would have to raise more
money. A proposal to completely cut the
Yack did not pass.

Greg Smith, Phoenix editor, said the,
CGC allocation would force the Phoenix
to publish only once every two weeks.
Such a printing schedule would hurt the
paper's ability to solicit advertisers and
would increase the cost of typesetting.
Smith said. "The Phoenix will be work-
ing on a bare-bone- s budget and will have
to be very wise with their funds if they are
going to make it next year," he said.

Robertson said the amount the CGC
would have to appropriate to groups next
year would depend on how much reverts

Carolina Gay Association; req:
, $2,193; allc; $828;- -

:. '. ; j
' Care'Ina Indian Circle;; req: $1,910;
allc: SI,185;
- 'Carolina Quarterly'; req: $5,590;.

$3,905; :

Cellar Door; req: $4,138; allc:
$3,005;-'-.- . ;, r, i ; - ;

Elections Coard; req: $300; allc:

Executive Branch; req: $45,835; allc:
'$2U55; i;

Fine Arts Festival; req; $22,871; allc:

Jud.cial. Branch; req; $4,278; allc:
; $55,358; v
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"''"Media Board; req: $356; allc: $256;
- Modd U.N.; req: $1,565; allc: $500;

,
' N.C Student Legislature; req;
$4,183; a&s $600; w ; - ' ' V

O-- un Board of Aldermen;
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back to the general reserve at the end of
this fiscal year from student organiza-
tions which did not spend all of their
'83-8- 4 allocations; at least $15,000
reverted back last year. The money that
reverts would be added to the $26,(XX)
that is now in the general reserve. That
figure plus the $22,000 expected back
from STV next year should .put the
general reserve over the $40,000 limit, he
said.

If the CGC interprets the $40,000 limit
as applying to all the money in the general
reserve, then it can only appropriate
whatever is over that limit, Robertson
said. "That law needs to be looked into
by the (new) task force on the Student
Code because of its ambiguity."

- 'Phoenix'; req: $25,255; allc:

RAPE; req: $1,400; allc: $f,300;
Residence Hall Association; req:

$4,5S5; allc: $4,085; .

'

SexuaHty Education and Counseling
Sen ice; req: $5,465; allc: $900;

Student Consumer Action Union;
req; $27,677.17; allc; $14,845;

Student Legal Services; req; $77,886;
allc: $74, 271;

Student Part-tim- e Employment Ser-

vice; req: $2,25 1; allc; $1 ,687;
; Student Television; req: $5,985; allc:

Students Older than Average; req:
S354.56; allc: $244;

. Toronto Exchange; req: $2,260; allc;

Victory Village Day Care Center; req:
$7,050; allc: $1,650;,. '

' WXYC; req: $16,451; allc: $16,071;
Yackety Yack'; req: '$26,060; allc:
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lively Establishing a Democratic Society.
Doug Bcrger (Dist. 1) urged other
members of SEEDS to "stick together
against the conservatives (on the CGO."

Marshall Mills (Dist. 15), of SEEDS,
said, "The $500 across-the-boar- d alloca-
tions are an expression to these groups
that we want to help out, but we have to
base our allocations on the benefits
students are going to receive for their
money; special-intere- st groups simply are
not as deserving of funding as groups that
benefit a larger section of the student' '
body." .'

The Carolina Gay Association received
$828; the Carolina Indian Circle, $1,185,
although severai CGC members pointed
out that these could be treated as special-intere- st

groups.
"There is no consistency here about

looking or not looking at groups in-

dividually," Rebel Cole (Dist. 3) said.
"Look at the Association of Women
Students and North Carolina Student
Legislature both have about 50 or so
members, and AWS received $2,785 and
NCSL got $600."

Wyatt Closs (Dist. 10), said he felt
much of the allocating had been "ir-

responsible and totally subjective."
Ron Everett (Dist. 13), said, "We real-

ly need to look at groups individually.
There seems to be an undermining of the
two-wee- k budget process conducted by
the Finance Committee by calling for
these across the board allocations."

Joe D'Amico, a member of NCSL,
said his group could not operate with less
than $2,000. The group was allocated
$600. D'Amico added that NCSL would
now be open only to students who could
afford it, rather than to all students.

"We have been funded by Student
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. Below is the amount each orgaruza- -.

tion requested and the finaallocatidn
of the Campus Governing Council: )

r

American Society for Personnel Ad-

ministrators; req: $345,, allc; $10;
Association of . International

Students; req: S66L50, alic: $454;
Association of Women Students; req:

$10,070; allc: $2,785;
Black Student Movement; req:

$15,485; allc: $10,165; .

Campus Governing Council; req:
$1,050; allc; $900; , ;

Campus V; req: $2,350; allc: 1,822;
Carolina Athletic Association; req:

2,800; allc: $1,075;"
Carolina Committee , on . Central

America; req: $2,334; allc: $500;
'Carol tna Course Review ; req: .

$3,000 allc: $2,400; ;' "';
Carolina Forensic Union; , req:

'$8,270; allc: $500;
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ATHLETIC
Basketballs,

and
Mikasa

Voit

BASEBALL
Bats,
Wilson

Leasure Pant
Coaches Pant
Coaches Short
Nylon Short
Rugby Short

"Dt Jo
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FOOTWEAR

OFF IMJL RSI

BALLS
Volleyballs, Soccer,
Footballs

MacGregor Rawlings
Spalding

All Running, Tennis, Basketball,
and Basebal I Shoes on Sale.

Nike Converse Etonic Asahi
Puma Spot-bil- t Rawlings

EQUIPMENTSTENNIS & RACQUET
.

EQUIPMENTS
Racquets, Balls, Gloves, Covers, Presses.

Bancroft Davis
Spalding

Gloves, Balls, Helmets .

Louisville Slugger
Adirondack Worth

...

Russell $999 $JACKETS i
Flannel Lined

$6.99

i
Shirts j

$1.99 X i :

BlE
Reg. $21.95
Reg. $24.95
Reg. $16.95
Reg. $5.95

$10.99
$7.99
$2.59
$4.99Reg. $11.95

PlaySale Hours
Mon.-Fr- i. 9:00-5:3- 0

Sat. 9:00-5:0- 0
151 East Franklin St., Chapel Hill, N.C. 942-406- 4
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